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ROCK AND METAL FANS GATHER IN 
THOUSANDS FOR  

SYSTEM OF A DOWN AND BIFFY CLYRO 
WHILST AEROSMITH  

PERFORM THEIR LAST EVER UK SHOW 

  

SUN AND SITE IMPROVEMENTS MAKE DOWNLOAD FESTIVAL’S 
15TH YEAR A HUGE SUCCESS 

  
TICKETS FOR DOWNLOAD FESTIVAL 2018 ON SALE THIS WEEK 

  
www.downloadfestival.co.uk 

  
The biggest date in the rock and metal calendar took place as 80,000 people descended on the hallowed 
grounds of Donington Park, Leicestershire across the weekend for the 15th annual Download Festival. 
Rock royalty, Aerosmith gave fans a memorable final UK show, System Of A Down returned for an 
electric headline performance, and Biffy Clyro didn’t fail to take their place as rightful Download Festival 
headliners. 
  
With the sun shining throughout the weekend and the improved site greener than ever, the crowd once 
again made Download Festival the most unmissable event in the festival calendar. With 300 metres of 
new drainage added (the height of the Shard in London), new traffic routes and increased security 
measures, Download fans were able to enjoy every moment of the festival to the fullest.  
  
Fans arriving on Wednesday took full advantage of The Village and campsites, providing the ultimate 
experience for Download festival-goers. From the Wall of Death to the Side Splitter comedy tent, silent 
disco, cinema, multiple food stands and even a full supermarket, the festival atmosphere was 
incomparable.  
  

http://www.downloadfestival.co.uk/


 

The first full day of music on Friday saw Prophets Of Rage (featuring members of Cypress Hill, Rage 
Against The Machine and Public Enemy) deliver mammoth performances of their respective band’s 
politically charged hits, also paying tribute to their "fallen comrade", Chris Cornell. Pop-punk royalty 
Good Charlotte thrilled by performing their classic pop punk anthems before second stage headliners 
Sum 41 provided huge servings of nostalgia, ending their set with classics ‘In Too Deep’ and ‘Fat 
Lip’.  Sleeping With Sirens made their Download debut with a storming headline set at The Avalanche 
Stage, which was this year hosted by Fresh Blood’s Alex Baker. The crowd went wild for Machine Gun 
Kelly’s injection of rock-infused hip-hop, whilst metal legends Exodus fired on all cylinders as they 
brought The Dogtooth Stage to a close, with a ferocious set of unhinged thrash for the history books. 
  
System Of A Down made their welcome return to the sacred grounds of Donington with a festival 
masterclass. The 31-song strong set, saw the Armenian innovators delve into their immense catalogue 
of rock club anthems such ‘Chop Suey’, ‘BYOB’ and ‘Toxicity’. The crowd was whipped into a final frenzy 
as they closed with ‘Sugar’, reminding the world how truly unique they are. 

Saturday’s epic line up saw Of Mice & Men bring a triumphant set to the Main Stage, with bassist Aaron 
Pauley stepping forward into the limelight as new frontman. UK horror-punk upstarts Creeper ticked off 
their bucket list with an amazing Main Stage debut ahead of their idols and punk legends AFI, who 
graced the Download stage for the first time. Pop-punk heroes Simple Plan brought the fun as 
Saturday’s Avalanche Stage headliners, whilst ex-Murderdolls frontman Wednesday 13 laid waste to 
The Dogtooth Stage. Horror-rock legend Rob Zombie turned the Zippo Encore Stage into his trademark 
twisted carnival with a spectacularly visual show and massive hits such as ‘Dragula’, ‘Superbeast’ and 
‘Living Dead Girl’. 

Biffy Clyro claimed their well-earned place atop the festival bill on Saturday. The Scottish rock titans 
rattled through a set of modern rock classics including ‘Many Of Horror’, ’Black Chandelier’ and ‘The 
Captain’ – as well as some deep cuts – with the crowd singing every word back to them. Simon Neil 
prepared the crowd for Aerosmith by leading a sing-along of ‘Don’t Wanna Miss A Thing’ before 
launching into their finale of ‘Stinging Belle’ with a pyrotechnic show to make Rammstein jealous.  
  
Throughout the weekend, WWE NXT provided non-stop high impact action in their full size wrestling 
arena. Capacity crowds were amazed with displays of skill, athleticism and high flying manoeuvres as the 
most electrifying names in sports entertainment delivered the full NXT experience to Donington Park. 
The knockout moment of the weekend came from a loved up festival-goer as she proposed to her 
boyfriend in the NXT Arena, with the engagement ring in an X-Box themed container. They are now 
happily engaged following the couple’s first Download Festival together. 

Sunday was wrestled into submission as WWE Hall of Fame legend Chris Jericho opened the Main Stage 
with an electrifying set as frontman of Fozzy. Glam superstars Steel Panther hit the stage with their 
tongues firmly in cheek, delivering a trademark debaucherous live show. Crowds roared through sets by 
In Flames, DevilDriver, The King Blues and Aaron Buchanan & The Cult Classics. Hard Rock Juggernauts 
Alter Bridge, led by the legendary Myles Kennedy gave an immense performance setting the stage 
perfectly for Sunday night’s mind-blowing headliners. 

‘America’s Great Rock Band’ Aerosmith took to the Download Festival Main Stage on Sunday evening 
for their final ever UK appearance. Having received worldwide praise on their ‘Aero-Verdeci Baby!’ tour, 
the audience were treated to an unbelievable show laden with mega-hits ‘Love In An Elevator’ and 
‘Dude Looks Like A Lady’, followed by the whole of Donington Park singing along to the epic ‘Don’t Want 



 

To Miss A Thing’ before closing with ‘Walk This Way’. Liv Tyler looked on as Steven Tyler, Joe Perry, Joey 
Kramer, Tom Hamilton and Brad Whitford brought the 15th edition of Download to a close in true style. 
  
Highlights of the 15th Download Festival will be broadcast on SKY ARTS on 23 and 24 June from 9pm – 
midnight. 
 
EPK footage below; 
For use for 30 days, with the availability to use up to 30 second clips of each act. Must be used within 
the context of Download Festival. 
  
Online version: h264 
 
https://we.tl/TDu5kyvHNF  
 
Broadcast version: ProRes LT 
 
https://we.tl/tU9npuy8pb 
 
 

– Ends – 
  

Ticket info and prices 
  
ADULT TICKETS 
5 Night Camping (and Quiet) - £185 plus £10 bf 
3 Night Camping (and Quiet) - £175 plus £10 bf 
Weekend Arena Only - £150 plus £10 bf 
  
CHILD TICKETS (5-12yrs) 
5 Night CHILD (and quiet) - £95 + £9.75bf 
3 Night CHILD (and quiet) - £90 + £9.35bf 
Arena Only - £80 + £8.50bf 
  
Upsells 
Carpark pass - £20  
Campervans/Caravans - £125 
Lockers – £20 
Seat of Luxury - £35 
Collector tickets - £4.95 
  
RIP 
RIP Packages also available  
  
Disabled Access 
Disabled access and PA/Carer ticket applications will open later this year, if you wish to be added to our 
mailing list please contact at access@downloadfestival.com  
  
SPONSORS 

https://we.tl/TDu5kyvHNF
https://we.tl/tU9npuy8pb
mailto:access@downloadfestival.com


 

 

 
Tuborg is once again proud to be the official beer partner of Download Festival. Let Tuborg inspire you 
to be open for more and live for now! Join us at www.facebook.com/tuborg to find out more. 
 

 
Somersby’s Manor is back at Donington Park in 2017, make sure you join us for a refreshing Somersby or 
Tuborg as we rock Download all over again. Join us at www.facebook.com/somersbycideruk/ to be 
the first to hear what's rocking at the Manor this year. 
 

 
Pepsi Max is proud to be the official cola partner of Download Festival. Follow us on Twitter 
@PepsiMaxUK 
 

 
Get your rock spirit on and put your Zippo Windproof Lighter in the air at Download! Zippo Windproof 
Lighters have become the ultimate accessory for making a bold statement in music and are the perfect 
way to show your appreciation for your favourite band, with a classic Encore moment. Backed by its 
famous lifetime guarantee, a Zippo is a lighter for life. 
Limited edition Download 2017 lighters are only on sale with festival ticket, so buy yours now to avoid 
missing out! Show your ID at the Zippo booth at the festival to collect your limited edition lighter. Follow 
Zippo on Facebook and Twitter @Zippo to be kept up-to-date with the latest news, exclusive offers and 
other exciting announcements about rock’s biggest events and festivals. Remember those who rock, roll 
with Zippo! 
 
 

 

Building on last year’s  first experience Firestone is gearing up again  for a year to remember and is 
delighted to be an official partner of Download Festival as it prepares to leave a lasting impressing with 
thousands of music lovers. 
The historic brand’s association with Download will form a focal part of a long-term revitalisation as it 
reaches out to a vibrant, youthful audience like never before. 
Firestone – and its famous shield - is widely recognised around the world as being steeped in style and 
success, with these virtues being brought to life at Download as it aims to become the tyre choice 
amongst thousands of festival fans. 
For more information about Firestone, visit http://www.firestone.eu/en 
 

mailto:Doug.Wright@ldcommunications.co.uk
http://www.facebook.com/somersbycideruk/
http://www.downloadfestival.co.uk/tickets#!/Zippo
http://www.downloadfestival.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/tuborg


 

 
Big Green Coach is the largest festival coach travel provider in the UK and is the official and exclusive 
coach travel partner to Download Festival. Operating return coach travel from 74 locations around the 
UK directly to the festival, Big Green Coach is making getting to Download easy. Choose coach only or 
packaged with festival ticket: 
http://www.biggreencoach.co.uk/events/download-festival-tickets-coach-travel 

http://www.biggreencoach.co.uk/events/download-festival-tickets-coach-travel

